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lii the Cltyaf Concord hr Carrier

gJ&KhT—
Months Lj>o

•Datalde toV¥tas>Tthe~Subscrfptlon
Is the Same as In the City

Out of the city and by mail In North
Carolina the following prices willpre-

Sw‘ Tear *J>®®fits Months *-6®
PEree Months ,

_-._-- I.JB
Less Than

tfj) Subscriptions Must Be Paid In
”. ¦ • . Advance ,

RAILROAD SCHEDULE

la Effect April 39, 1923.
NORTHBOUND

No. 136 To Washington ‘ 6:00 A. M.
No. 36 To Washington 10:55 A. M.

No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.

No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To Washington 8:28 P. M.
No. 38 To Washington 9:30 P. M.

SOUTHBOUND
No. 45 To Charlotte 4:35 P. M.
No. 35 To Atlanta 10.06 P. M.
No. 29 To Atlanta 2:52 A. M.
No. 3i To Augusta 6:07 A. M.
NO.: 33 To New Orleans 8:27 A. M.
No, ' 11 To Charlotte 9:05 A. M.
No. 135 To- Atlanta 9:15 P. M.

f^4^BIB^THOUGHT|
I —FOR TODAY—I
IIBible Thoughts memorized, will prove a |
Ihl priceless heritage in after years. |g|

• TRUST HIM ALWAYSCommit
fhey. way unto the Lord; trust also in

Him.—Psalm 37 : 5.

r < TtStfelA WARNING.

Miss Mary Shot well, connected, with,

the State Board of Charities and Public
AVelfare, while in Coneord recently in-!
vektigating an orphanage, funds for .which)

had beeu solicited iu various parts of the
State without the solicitors holding a li-

cense to form an orphanage, issued a
timely warning to the people of North
Carolina about giving funds to beggars
or others who are soliciting for a seem-
ingly worthy cause. The department

with which Miss Shotwell is affiliated
looks after orphanages and homes of a
similar nature, and unless the cause for

. which solicitations are made has the
sanction of the welfare department peo-
ple should go slow in giving to it.

According to the, story told here by
* ‘ Miss Shotwell, two Concord men recent-

ly were in Oreenville. N. C.. soliciting

for the Brookwood Orphans' Home, which
they told Greenville people was located

here. There is no orphanage of any kind
in Concord, although one of the men do-
ing the solicitor recently purchased eight
lots on which it is rumored he proposes
to erect an orphanage. That does not

prevent him from violating the law when
’ he solicits for the orphanage, for the

State Board of Charity and Public Wel-

fare has never given him permission to
conduct an orphanage and until such a
permit is issued any one soliciting for

the proitosed institution violates the law.
People are too gullible. Miss Shotwell

stated, and she is right. Anyone with a i
long face, a broken or missing limb can ;
come along and get money from almost
anyone. It is the same with people who :
go around claiming they are collecting for

rescue work or an orphanage. The aver-
age citizen has a tender spot in his heart
for the orphan or the boy or girl who
has gone wrong, and without giving the
case the attention it deserves, he goes

ahead and {rays out money. . In most

cases the beggar needs no public help,

and in many instances the money given

for the orphanage or rescue home goes

into the pockets of slick solicitors.
When these beggars and solicitors come

around, whether they be seeking aid for

themselves or some alleged institution,
city officials should make an investiga-

tion. The department with which Miss

Shotwell is associated keeps tab on wor-
thy institutions and many worthy indi-
viduals who really need aid, and if the

department says the cause for which the

B then are .soliciting is worthwhile, then
Hf the fund seekers should be allowed to

W work iu a city. Otherwise they should

W, not be permitted to operate.
The people of North Carolina will have

to be educated to fight shy of the many

fakirs that are going about the State,-and

•while we have had enough experiences
to be wise, it seems that we still have

much to learn.

PRESIDENT BOAS+FuE

President Harding has had no hesi-
tancy in claiming all good things for his

administration in the speeches he has
made in his swing through the west. The

President has always been pnrticnmr hot
i to cill the trip a iiolitieal visit to those

States which have shown strong Demo-
cratic tendencies recently, but we fail

.*V fe see how jt can be (ailed anythin!? else.
Jn practically every speech he lias made

| he has devoted the great part of his talk

’ to u defense or rather an eulogy to the

accomplishments of the government un-

der his administration. He wants the

¦Republican nomination next year and he

'fc bidding high for it. j->
| „His utterances about what the admin-

I*. Istratio n has done for the farmers is

Democrats in the Senate, forced through

% AH legislation that got through. The 88-
ministration leaders opposed practically

AMERICAN CHAMPS 'FROM
RICHMOND Tp DK..MPSEY

1.—Bill Richmond, New Yprk, lost to!
Tom Cribb, England, 1805.

2.—Tom Molineaux, Alexandria, >’«>•,!
; lost to England, 1810. ,

3. Beasley, Boston, beat.

Jacob Hyer, New York. 1816. i
4.—James Sanford, Hoboken, lost to,

Andy MoLane. Philadelphia. 1832.
5.—Andy McLnne, Philadelphia, lost;

to William Harrington, New York.

7833. • 1 . i
6.—iWillitim Harrington,'New York,

retired, IS3B. ” t !
. 7.—Sam O'Rourke, New Orlean, re-:
tired, 1839. ' !

8.—“Yankee Sullivan," New York,:
lost to Tom Hyer, New York, 1849. ’

9. Hyer. New York, retired..
1858. !

10.—John Morrissey. New York, beat
John C. Ileenan, West Troy, X. Y.,
1858.

11.—John C. Heenan handed title by
Morrissey, November 12, 1858. Heenan
lost to Tom King, England. 1863, and
retired.

12.—Mike McCoole, Louisville, lost
to Joe Coburn. New York. 1863.

13.—Joe Coburn. New Y’ork. torced
to .retire, and title switched hack to
McCoole.
, JJ4—Tom Alien, St. Louius. lost to
Joe Goss (English). Boston. 1876.

15.—Joe Goss. Boston, forfeited to
John Dwyer. New Y'ork. 1877,

16.—John Dwyer, New York, retired
in 1880. presenting! to Paddy . Ryan.

New York.
17.—Paddv Rvan. New Y'ork. lost to

John L. Sullivan, Boston. 1882.
IS.—Jjhn L. Sullivan. Boston, lost to

,Limes J! Corbett. .San Francisco., 1892.
19.—James Corbett. Spu Francisco,

list to Robert Fitzsiminios, New York,

1897.
-20.—Robert •Fitzsimmons. New York,

lost to James .T. Jeffries, Los Angeles,
1809.

21.—James J. Jeflries, Los Angeles,
retired. 1905. \

,jl2.—Marvin Hart. Louisville, claim-
ed title, aud lost, to Tommy Burns, 1906.

23.—Tommy ' Burns lost to .Tack
Johnson. 1908. ~

24;—Jack .Ihhnson lost to Jess
Willard, 1915.

25.'—Jess Willard lost to Jack
Dempsey., 1919.

Great Dismal Swamp Fire Fougiit B>'
Y Labor Gangs.

Norfolk. June 29.—Gangs of laborers
employed in lumber operations in the
Great Dismal swamp have been busy
for several digging trenches to divert
the course of fires that, hare been
smouldering in ' the immense morass
for the last three weeks, and which it is
said, may threatened lumber camps in
the vicinity.

The fire is confined to an area esti-
. mated at 40.000 acres.
| Damage to standing timber is be-

| lieved to have been inconsiderable.

Maine leads the States in the produc-

tion of wood pulp. Last year her 34
mills consumer 1 279,852 cords of pulp-

wood.

INF CONCORD DSICT TRIBUNI
- - —-

' r
~

every bill that finally passed. Yet the.'
President is claiming credit for it all.
now.

W. A. GRAHAM, JR., IN
CHARLOTTE HOSPITAL,'

Alleged to Rave Been Injured by John-
Reinhardt, Lincoln County.—Shull is
Fractured.
Charlotte, June 29.—State Senator!

William A. Graham, son of Maj. William'
A. Graham, North Carolina
er of agriculture, is in a local hospital;
suffering from injuries he is alleged to;

have received in a fight with John Rein-;
hardt, son of the late State Senator Rein-:
hardt, at a church festival last Satur-i
day night.

Reinhardt has been bound over to the;
next term of court in Lincoln county
and is under a bond of SSOO.

Senator Graham is said to be suffer-
ing from a fractured skull and a slight
concussion of the brain. The fistcuff
between the two men is alleged to have
occurred at Mncpelah Church in Lin-
coln county but the cause of the trouble,
has not been made known.

TODAY’S EVENTS »

Saturday, June SO, 1933.
Today concludes the.first half o.f the

perfomance for the year 1&23, counting
by months.

This is Uncle Sam’s official New Year’s
Eve—the last, day before the beginning
of the new fist-ai yea,r.

Twenty years ago today occurred the
(Ifcastrous coal mine explosion at Hanna,
Wyo., in whleh 200 miners perished.

Friends of Postmaster Edward Morgan
of New York City, are to give a dinner
tonight to celebrated his 60th anniver-
sary in the postal service.

Viee President Coolidge and the gov-
ernors of all the New England states
are to meet at Poland Springs today for
a general conference on New England
problems.

A commercial commission assembled by
the Southern Commercial Congress sails
from New York today to make an econ-
omic and commercial survey of Norway,
Sweden and Denmark.

Leading phytopatholigists of the world
are to assembly in international confer-
ence iu Wageninoen,- Hollasd. to
iiscOss means of eradicating insect
plagues and plant sickness.

The official opening of the Banff-
Windermerp motor highway through the
Canadian Rockies takes place tdday.
wheiri the last link in the 6*500 mile
scenic tour through Western Canada and
the United States and be thrown open
to traffic, j

Sunday, July 1.
Centenaft- of the birth of Charles B.

Farewell, United States senator from 11-
’inois.

Twenty-fifth anniversary of the bat-
tle of San Juan, one of the imisl import-
ant conflicts of the Spanish-American
War. | .

V A three-day celebration of the,sixtieth
Anniversary of the battle of Gettysburg
will be begun on the historic battlefield
today.

STIEMWELL IN STRIPES.
TREATED AS OTHERS

Siven Same Treatment. No Better. No
\ybrso, as Other Convicts on Davidson
'CliataipMfc.'
The Lexiffgton Dispatch in i.ts last is-

¦ik* carries the following: , v '-
fiJtaStter Sliemwelk . who was arrested,

'n Satisbufy Simday; afternoon, brought
o and placed in the count#,
'ail, went to work on the '¦ county roads'
Monday afternoon to begin a Sentence of
hirty months given him by Judge J. Bis

Hay for au assault with deadly weapon
'll Wade H. Phillips and J. C. Bower
>n January 16, 1921.

"Mr. Shemwell was carried to the road
•amp which was on Monday at work iu
Iteedy Creek township, but today to Sil-
ver Hilland upper Emmons, where they
will be engaged in road construetiqn for
several months.

Foreman Fred Everhart is in charge
,»f this camp. It as learned here that j
Mr. Shemwell was dressed in convict |
garb after his arrival at the camp, and |
Was placed at work with the other coni
ricts. It was stated that the sauie

treatment accorded to all prisoners
would be given him—no better and no
worse—and that no special privilege
would be granted him. He is 65 years
>f age, but according to the report of the
county health physician who examined
him Sunday afternoon, is in splendid
physical condition."

Last’ SIOO,OOO For Big Hglit Raised.
Great Fails. Mont., June 29.—The

tack Denipse.v-Tom Gibbons heavy-
weight - championship fight. twice
hreatened with collapse within the
list two weks, because of financial

crisis, lias cleared the last hurdle, and
will be decided in Shelby July 4. as
scheduled.

The final $100,900 of Dempsey's
5800.00(1 guaranteew as raised tonight
from 20 influential business men of the
tatc. who pledged SS,(KM) each.

The Church a Stingy Employer. ;
Literary Digest.

The church is the richest institution in!
the country today, richer even than the.
United States Steel Corporation or the!
Standard Oil Company. Yet, in spite'
of all her “Opulence,” the church keepsj
her workmen closer to the hunger points:
than' any industrial organization in!
America. This is the charge made byj
Dr. Malcolm J, MacLeod, pastor of StJ
Nichola's Church in Xgyv York, before-
the general synod of the Reformed
Church at Asbttry Park, New Jersey.!
Speaking of the poor man’s impeachment
of the rich man’s misuse of wealth. Dr.
MacLeod asks, as liis address is quoted
in the New York press, whether the
church knows ‘“how to abound.” His
answer is that the Presbyterian minis-
ter, perhaps the highest paid minister in
any denomination in America, receives
an average salary of $1,803 a year, or
$34.07 a week. A mule-spinner gets
$40.39 a week, and a leather-cutter in
shoe-making receives $38.11 a week. The
facts, we are told, prove that the minis-
ter is the poorest, paid workman, even
iu comparison with the ranks qf tin-,
skilled labor,; Yet “his hours of labor
are from ten to twelve a day, seven days
a week.” And "to:say that a minister’s
recompense is found ip the joy -he gets
out of his work and the good lie is able
to do may sound very beautiful and an-
gelic. but when we get down to the cold,
hard facts of living, it is just plain,
pious, platitudinous Wmijiig." Looking
thus at tiie facts. Dr. MacLeod asks in-
dignantly :

“How can any mortal interpret the
laws of civic* betterment, not to speak
of the laws of the kindgdom of God. if
he can not honorably look his fellow man
in the face? How can a womnn be a
leader in the missionary society, if her
husband owes the butcher and the baker,
whose wives are sitting down there in
front listening to her?

"Os course, if you want your minister
to be a beggar or a parasite, it’s all right.
If you want to rob him of liis. masculine
independence in the social texture, if you
want him to be what the grocer and the
storekeeper call a 'bad egg' or a 'dead-
beat' because he doesn't pay his honest
debts, then this policy is ideal. No long
as the church is organized as it is and
you demand that he keep up a certain
standard of living, so long then'do you
owe him freedom from financial care,
immunity from overaijxlety about tomor-
row and deliverance from the daily bread
of sheriff and the wolf."

The indictment is well drawn, thinks
the Brooklyn Eagle:

"Dr. MacLeod lias not minced words.
His frankness has a sting about it. But
the church out to be thankful for such
truth telling. In the long run reforms

- are brought about by preliminary analy-r sis of the conditions that need to be re-
. formed.”'

Dr. J. A. Shauers
CHIROPRACTOR

Maness Bldg. Phone 620
JU

1 Residence Phone 620
J Room Y. Mu C. A.

New Victor Records For July ]
NEW VfCTOfe RECORDS

FOR JULY
| 66158—Rosa - ? De Luca

i 74811 —Nocturn Jascha Heifetz
Frit* Kreisler

'ithin Your Eyes Jofin JlcGoruiack
tiring Olga Suinaro#
p Mother . Ernestine Sclmmanu-Heiuk
Want When I'Want It Royal Dadimm'
Rio Royal Dadmuii

le Eagle March Sousa’s Band
dets

"

Soli’s Baud
Great Wlilte Way Orch.

The Troubadours
, Great White Way Orch.

K. in K. Y Paul Whiteman & Orchestra
i S. S. Leviathan; Orchestra

liver S. S. Leviathan Orchestra
¦e Mama Every Night Tennessee Teh

Paul Whitemau & Orchestra
Arthur Gibbs and His Gang

ulna Arthur Gibbs and His Gang

RRIS Music Department

-HiMothers erf Famous Men ||

The Mother of Sam Houston. J
When one knows what sort of motherj

was the mother of Sam Houslpn he - un-
derstands how it earn* about vthat Sflm;
Houston was the intrepid pioneer, the'
builder up of the great JJouthwest, • thej
man whose name is honored in, the city;
of Houston, Texas. ' ’> , 1

Sam was a man who feared(
no one. The mother of Sam Houston:
was a woman who feared no one. Her,
maiden name was Elizabeth Paxton.
One had only to look at her to know her;
character. She was a woman of strong:
muscles, of great size, and of most de-
termined ways. When her husband
died an left her vvitl) six sons and three
daughters, she made no appeal to the
public for help. Instead of that, sjie
iiarnpsscd up the oxen and set off into
the wilderness. She crossed the Alle-
gheny Mountains, and made her way into
Tennessee. There she set herself and
her children at work, and cleared land,
meanwhile keeping a watchful eye on the
prowling Indians—for Tennessee inthose
days wits a frontier place. * She built
herself a cabin, aud proceeded to make
herself, at home. Sam Houston was
then a boy of thirteen. All this made
a deep impression on him.

There was one woman in the world for
whom' he had the utmost 'respect, and
that woman was liis mother. He
thought: "If I can be a man half way
equal in spirit to my mother. I’ll be a
great man.' He set himself that ideal, j
and out of that ideal he made himself I
the great pioneer, the builder of a great

section of the United States. Every
one loved his mother: for all found her
worthy of respect. Her big Irish .heart j
went out in sympathy to every one' who j
was in trouble. As some one said : “She j
was twice the man that almost any one j
of her men neighbors was.” When his- j
tory speaks of the grit of Sam Houston
it ought to speak of that heroic mother
of his! America has had few women
to equal her.

Next: The mother of Henry H. Jes-
sup.

Miss Elizabeth,, Lorraine Wooster,
former state superintendent of public in-
struction, and the first woman tw be
elected to a State offi(4 in Kansns. is ’
being urged by her friends and support-
ers to bpeoDtie n candidate 'for ;the -gov*
eruorship. !• '

An imposing soldiers’ monument re-
' ently unveiled in Winnipeg was model-
led by a woman. Mrs. Hilliard Taylor.

Refuses Cabarrus Man’s Plea.
Raleigh. June 23).—.j|. G, Nerble.

Cabarrus county, convicted of a
statutory offense and sentenced in
August. 1922. to serve five years in
state prison. Raleigh, today was de-
clined clemency by Governor Morrison.
Verble applied for parole.

Enters Suits For $20,000.

Charlotte. June 29.—Mrs. Elizabeth
Crouch. Forsyth county, has filed suit
for 829.000 damages agaiust the Den-
nis-llhinehart Construction company
for the death of her son. Fred M.
Crouch, a young convict, who was!
drowned at Mountain Island. May 30.
Mrs. Crouch charges that her son. who
was leased to the construction compelled
to work in a "veritable death trap,” and
that aid was refused him when he was
drowning.

On the invitation of the Belgian gov-
ernment Miss Martha Van Rensselear,
head of til*home economics department
of Cornell University, has gone to Bel-
gium for the purpose of iuum-liing a Bet-
ter Homes campaign in that country.

M ss Alberta Raffl. who was graduated
in architecture from the,University pf
Illinois this year, is the first woman to
be awarded the school medal of the
American Institute of Architects.
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Safety for Savings ; t

: ; s'.'. : ' : ' - ' t
This bank with ample Capital u |sj§j

and Surplus, strict State super- &

vision, eighteen yeUrs df success-
ful business and the management .
of men well knqwn for their abil-
ity and integrity affords. UN-
QUESTIONED SAFETY for ;
your Savings and pays four per
cent, interest, compounded quar-
terly, upon them. **

Start a Savings Account today
with this strong bank. Savings i

’¦ of SI.OO or more invited.

CITIZENS

• - Concord, N. C.

:: v-

June 36: ,9fw

OFFICEIES

('has. B. YY’agoner
President

A. F. Goodman
Cashier .

C. L. Fropot,
Asst.. Cashier

Boyd Blggers
Carl Beaver

Tellers

DIRECTORS

Geo. L. Patterson
J. Frank Goodman
Alex. R. Howard ,

"

Chas. B. Wagoner,
i Dr. W. D. Pemberton

E. C. Bnrnhardt •

B. Ij. Umberger*
M. L. Marsh •

A. F. Goodman
A. N. James
P. F. Stallings
Dr. J. A. Patterson

BChas. M. Ivey s

F. C. Niblock

¦¦¦ ¦ ¦¦¦—— ¦—*i ¦ ¦ "¦'¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦rs

Are you entirely satisfied with the furnishings j /

*of your home? Do you feel comfortable and i*:

fc. V • f i ! 'i
rested when spending some time id it, or do you

feel discontented or dissastified with the fumish-
:••• r, >

''
••

-

•
ings?

If you are not satisfied, we offer you our services

in planning or re-arranging all rooms in your home. \

As experts along this line it will not take us any

time to offer you what suggestions you might need.

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
“THE STORE THAT SATISftES”

Cabarrus Savings
Bank

TP -

|

’¦ q/ft'cv IYofir
Child’s Health

calls for hygienicaUy clean pfllowa;
filled with feathers from which
every particle of animal matter
and slcin have been removed.

EMMERICH
* ' PILLOWS

are the best health insur-
ance. Take no chaiihes.

H. B. Wilkinson
OekMfttlPfMttfe 1«4 s KaanapoHs Plmm t

OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

lr ---51. ,» ; IM

The Penny Adi. G&t Them.
([ "-isssssssasssa.
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The furnishings of a
man's office give the first
impression of his ideas

of progressiveness. If
they arc not modern they

hinder your business. Let
•us make estimates on
new ones today.

•The Modern Way”

W. J. Hethcox
Electric Contractor

West Depot Street
Phone 669
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